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STCfiEIARY

ARTICLES OIIINCORPORATIO}.1

or'
HAMLET A1' F,OIJNTAIN GREE]Y ASSOCIA'ruON, tNrC.
(A NONPR0rrr CORPORATION}
Pursuant

to $ 7-122-102, (lolorado Revised Statutes (C.R.S ), thc inclividualnamed below

causes these An:icles of lrrcorporarion

to be delivered to the Coloraclo Secretary of Srate for filing,

and states asi follo'ws:

i.
l*lame. The entity name of the nonprofir corporation is: }LA,MLET AT FOUNTAIN
GREENS ASSOC:IATION, INC., hereaftcr called the ,,Assogiarion.,'

2.

|rincipal Offige l he address of the initial principal ofEce of the Association is c/o
LLC, 165,5 Wahut Street, Suite 300, Boulder, CO 80302. Attention. Donald J

Fountain Greens,
I'Iumphrey

i

llqeisteredAgeq!. DonaldJ.Humphrey,whr:rseaddressis i655Walnut Strcet,suite

300, Bouider, CO 80302, is hereby'appointe d thc initial registeled agent of this Association, ar:d such
address shall be the registered address ofthis Association

4.

llurp.ose ard Powrs ol..lhe Associatio,n. 'l'his Association does not contomplate
pecuniary gain r:r profit to the Membcrs thereof, and the speci-fic purposes fcrr which it is formed are
to provide lor nnaintenance, preservation and architectural control of certain properiy and
Improvemetrts within the property described on Exliib-it A to the Declaration (as hereina{lcr definecl),
and any'adiliticns thereto as may hereafter be brought r.vrthin the jurisdiction of this Association
(hereinafter caUed the "Community"), and to promote thc heaith, salbty and welfare of thc residenrs
wrthin the C)ommunity, and for the following purposes to.

a. exercise alL of the powers and privileges and perfbrm all of the dutres and
obligations rrf the r\ssociation as set forth ln that certain Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and
Restrictions of Harnlet al Fountain Greens Association, hrc., heleinafter calieci ihe "Declaration,"
applicable to the Comrnunity and recorded or to be recordcd in ttre Oftice of the Clerk and Recorder
oftire Courrty of tr{esa, Colorado, as the same may be amenoed and supplemented {iom time to tinre,
said Declaration being incorporated hcrein as if set forth at lenglh (tcrms which are defineri in the
Declaration shall have the sanre meanings herein unless othenvlse defined);
b.

adopt and amend budgets fclr revenues, expenditures, and reserves, and fix,
levy, coilecl. and ernforce payment of by any lavful means, all charges ard assessmerrts pursuant to
tlte terms o,f the Declaration; pay ati expenses in connection therewith and all office and other
OOMPLfl E"
COMftITER UPqAIE
gLc

'

jncident

expenses
to the conduct of the business of the Assocration, including
all licenses, taxes, or
governmental cha.rges ievied or ir:rposed against
the property of the Association;
c

acquire ib1, gifl, purchase,

or otherwise), own, hold,

,.,, ["J,1, ,,;i#";i,i,,lli,]l;;i#::'#::i,

i

3l]ll3'fi'il:::n.il::[T;
propcfiy, in its ov,n
rtre affairs.of the Association; p-"ia"a,l,l;;,,i,i;ffi;ilj':i;:
:T.::::Tlll:l:::i':llh
common Elemenrs may be conveyed or subjected ro a seiuriry
il;;;;,;i,.;ffit;it";;;ili;
mai'tain, convey,

Persons entiitled to cast at least eighty

percenlltoxl

LllLl"v ll

of the votes in the Association, inclu<jing eighl,,
percent (80%) r:f the votes allocated ro Units not
owned by a Declarant, and only if all owners clteach Unit to whiich is allocated the right to use any Limited
common Element that would be
conveyed on subjected to a Secunty lnterest, egree to that
action,

d'

borrou money and mortgage, pledge. deed in trxst, or hypothecate
any

e

Flire and terrninate managing agents and other enrployees, agents,

or all
of its persoflal prcipertl'as se.curitS'for money uorioweo oi d.bt,
incurred; provided, however, Lliat
portions of the Common Elernents nay tre conveyed or subjected
to a Security Interest by the
Asst-rciation only if Persons entitleiJ to cast at least eigtty perccnt (80ozi,)
ot'the votes in the Associatior\ including cighty percent (809/0) o1'the voles allocarcd to Units nor owned
by a Declaranl, ancl
only if all owlters of each Unit to
'"vhich is allocated ti:e right to use any Limited cornmon Elemenr
that wo,ld be conveyed .r subjecr,ed to a security Interesl, agree
to that action;

independent contractors;

and

f
institute, det'end, or inten'ene in litigation or administrative proceedings
in rts
own na[1e c,n br:lmlf of itself or tlr,'o or more Owners on matters affecting the
Community;
g.

impose reasonable charges fbr the preparalion and recordation of amendments

to the DeclaLration. or stalements of unpaid assessments;

h

provide for the indemruhcation olits ofhcers and the members of irs Board
of
ancJ officers' riabiiitv insurance:

I)iieciors, and rnaLrtain ciirectors'

t

participate in mergers and consolitiations with other nonproflt corporatrons
organized ftrr the salne or sirmiar purposes; provided that any merger or consolidition,
other lhan as
may be done by Declat ant as a Special r)eclarant Right, shali havelhe
assent of the owners of Units
to which at least tq,o-tirirds (2/3) of the votes in the Association are allocated;

j
and other

propefff

l;.

manage, control, operate. maintain, repair anrl improve the CommonElcments

as provided in the f)eclaradon;

enforce covenants, reslrictions, and conditions aff'ecting any property to the
exlent this ltsscoiation may be authorized 1o c|: so under the Deciaration;

l'
engage in activities rvhich
cortmon interesls of Olners;

will actively foster, promote and

aclvance the

m.

enter into, make, perfclrrn, or enforce colltracts, licenses, leases
and agreements
ol'every kind anrj description, incur liabilities. and iio all other aots necessary,
appropriate or advisa.ble

rn oarrying c,ut any purpose ol this Association, with or in associatior.,
rrith any person, finn.
association, i:oryltlration, or other rlntity or agerlcy, public or priyate; provided,
however, that the
foregoing rights with respect to contracts and ieases shallbe subject to
the express limitations,
if a,y.

contained in the Ar:t;

n

promulgate, adopt, alter, amend, repeal, and publish Association Bylaws
anti
rules and rcgulations, as maY be necessary or desirable for the. propl,
management of the affairs of
this Association; provide<1, horvever', that such Association Bylaws and rutes
regulations shall nor

ia

be inconsistent with or contriiry to any provisions of these Articles of Incoiporation
or the

Declaradon,

o.

hal'e and exerrcise any and all powers, rights and privileges rvhich a corporation
organized unrJer tire Colorado Revised Nonprofit Corporation Act by law may norv
or hereaiter haue

or exercise;

p

Comrnon Elements;

regulate the use, maintenance, repair, replacement and nroclification ol'

cause additional improvements to be made as part of the common Elements,

r.
impose and receive any pa)rynents, fees or charges
operation ot' the Common Illemenl.s.

for the use, rental or

s

exerclse any powers enumerated in the Bylaws of tlie Association and exercise
any otlter porxrel's nrecessary and proper fbr the governance and operation of the Association

l'he Board ol Directors may not act on behalf of the Association to amend the
Declaration, 10 temninate this Community or to elect rnembers ofthe Board ofDirectors
or delermine
the qtralifications, ilowers and duties, or terms of offise of members of the Board of Directors,
bur
the Board may lill'vacancies in its membership for the unexpired portion of any term.

5.
assessment

Mernbephlp. 'Ihe Owners of each Unit which is now or hereafter subject tr.r
u, ffiniO.O in the Declaration, including contracl sellers, shali be a Member of the

Associarion, F'oilowing tcrn{natjon of the Community, the membership shall consist of ajl tbrmer
Or'v'trers entitlerr to distribution of proceeds under thc Act or their l.rcirs, personal representarives.
successors or assi65ns. The foregoing is not intended to include persons or entitics rvho
hold an
interest merely as slecurity for the performance of an obligatioir. Llembership shall
be appurtenant
to and Inay rlol be separated ltorr or.vnership of aly Unit which is subjeci to urr.rr*.nt by the
Association

A transJlr of membersl:ip shali occur
automatrcally upon the rransfer of title
ro the urut ro
rvhich the memirership pertains
TliCI Assbbi*tion may ,**i.ria
ur. ,otirig r ights of a Member for a
period not to er(ceed sixty (60)
days for any infiaction
proiirr,ed rules and regulations
or the
Association
remains

Bylarvs,
"fitr
9t ryt arw perioa aur;ng which any urr"*r*"n, against such owner,s unir
unpaid' r\ll Ivlembers
it .tt u* entitled to vote on ail

in defaurt in anv obrigations ro rhe

6

tusociari";

cr;;;il;ffi;

;;il

except any Members wrro are
is prohibited

Ylrtiag Rights The Association shall have one ciass
of voting membership.
rrl vote fbr each unit o*n"J, -,,""piirr" no vores agocated io Each
a unit

owner shall be entitled.to on*

orvned by the A'ssrociaLion may be
casr. The total number c,i'votes which may
be cast jn connecrion
t'ith any ma'tter shall

be .quat to the lotal number of Uruts then
exrsting ,ittri, the community
Except iu otherwise provideri in tiris Article,
during the period of neclarant control,
the Declaranr
or Persons alpp':rnted by.the D-eclarant
may appoint all oficers and clirectors and rnay
remove all
ofrcers and directors o1'the Board of Directors
appointed by it. A Declarant rnay voruntarily
surrender the righr to appoint attd
rernovc oflicers ancl clirectors oirt-,a lloard
of Directors before
ternrination of the Period of i)eclarant
control, but, in that .r.ni, ilr* I)eclarant may require,
lbr the
duration of the Period of Declar:ant Controi,
that specified actions nf th. ,q.rrn.iation
or Board of
r)irectors' al; described in a recorcled instrument
executed by the Declarant, be approved
by the
Declara,t be ibre they become cffer;tive
No later than sixty gooj days after convq ance
ofrwenty-five
percent {25o/oi) of the tlnits that ,[{ay
Be Created to o*n.rs oit ., tt.,un a Declarant,
at .least one ( l )
member and nor less than twent1.fi1rs percent (259lo)
of the members of the Board of Directors
must
be elected b)' owners other thart the neclalant
Not later than sixty* (6t)) days alter conveyance
of
hf\' percent (5c%)r of ttre units that lvlay Be created to ou,ners
other than a Declarar:t, not less t,an
thirry'-three and r:r:e-third.percent (33 1/39/o)
of the menfiers of the Board of Directors *ust
be
elected by Orvners other than rhe,Declarant

Not later than the fermination ofthe Period

of Declaranr control, the owners shall
elect the Boerrd of Directors. at least a
majority of whom must be o*mers other than the
Declarant
or designatecl reprersentatives of Ou,nem oih.,
than the Declarant The Board ofDirectors
shall elect
The rnembers of tire Roard of Direotors and officers
so etecreci shall take ofii.*

:l;:fl:ttt

upon

7
lloerrd of Dire-ctgrs 'lhe afFairs of this Association shall be
managed by a Board of
Directors of tluee (3) directori.l)irectors shall
beivlemberswhich, in rhe case Iro".tu*n,, nroy
i^citrde any rrLentbe,r ofj)eciarant anti any
director, otrcer, employee or authorizecl agent
ofDeclarant
or any member of Declarant anci, in the case
of corporate rrt"rn.rr, may include the olicers
ancl
directors of e'ach such corporate h'lember. llhe
number of members of the Board oroiieciorr
n.,ay
be changed b"' arnendment ofthe Bylar.vs
ofthe Association The names anqJ addresses of rhe persons
who are to act in the capacity of dlrectors until
the selection oftheir successors are:
NA\,lE
Atthony G. Ilortag,aro

AQDRESS

P O Box79
Boulder, C() 80306
4.

Donald J. Huimphrey

1655 Walnut Street, Suire 300
Bouider, CO 80302

DanielG Cc'born

1445 E. Highway 23
St" Cloud, l\/IN 56304

'Ihe successors
to *te initial ancl subsequent Board of Directors shali be appointed or elected in the
manner set ft:rth in the Association Br-1au,s.

Iligsolqtion. The Association may be dissolved with the assent given in writing and
signed by the O,m'lers wrth not less than tr.vo-thirds (213) of the votes allocated to Units not, then
owned by Declarant, and by ths Derclarant rvith not less than two-thirds (2/3) of the votes allocated
to Units then ourrerd by rhe l)eclarant. {Jpon dissolution of the Association other than incident to a
Inerger or consolidation, the assetr; of the;\ssociation shail be dedicated to an appropriate publrc
agency to be used lbr purposes similar to those for rvhich this Assocration was created. In the eveni
that such dedicalio,n is refused acceptance, such assets shall be granted, conveyed and assigned to any
nonprofit corporati.r:n, association, trust or other organization to be devoted to such similar purposes

Qfficers. The Board of Directors may appoint a Presiilent, one or more VicePresidents, a Secretary, a Treasurer and such other officers as the Board, in accordancc with the
provisions olithe Elylaws, believes willbe in the best interests of the corporation. flre officers shall
itave such du,ties as may be prescribed ir the Bylaws and shall serve at the pleasure of the Board of
Directors

10
is c/o Martinr&

li.

t.he incorporator is Donald J. I-Iumphrey; and his adclress
1655 Walnut Street, Suite 300, Boulder, CO 80302.

lnc,orporqtor. The narre of

Mehaft. LLC.

Duration. The Association shallexist perpetually

12. I-irnited Liability oi Directors and Office$, There shall be no personal liabrlity, either
direct or inrlirect, ofany direcror or ofllcer of the Association to the r\ssociation or its Members. tbr
monetary durrages for any breach(i:s) of fiduciary duty as a director or ofiicer; eKcept tliat this
provision shall nol. elimjnate the liability of a director or offi.cer, to the Association or its Members,
for nronetaqr damages for any breach, act^ omission or transaction as to l.vhich the Colorado Revised
Ilonprofit Corporation Act (as in effect from timc to time) expresslv prohibits the elimination of
liability. This grrcvision is effecrive on the date of incorporation of the Association, and shall not
eliminate or lisrit the liability r:f a director or oflcer to the Association or to its Members tbr
monetary damages for any acr or omission occurring prior to such date. Flowever, this provision shall
not lirnit the rights of directors or officers cif the Assr:ciation fbr indernnification or other assistance
lrorn tlte Associtttrion. Also, this provision shall not resrict or othenvise diminish tl're provisions ol'
Section 1i-:U 1-.1 I (t(zxb), Colorado Revised Statutes, as amended, or any other law that rvould limit
crr eliminate liabilities. fuiy repeal or modification of the foregoing provisions of this Article by,the
Members, clr any repeai or modilication of the provisions of the Coiorado llevised Nonprofit
Corporation Act rvhich penruts the limrtation or eliurination of liability of directors or ofBcers, shall

not adverse)iy afft:ct any climination of liability, or any right or protection, for eny breach,
omtssion or transaction that occurred pnor to the time of such repeal or modification.

act.

13.

jwrendrnents. AmendmentoftheseArticlesshallrequiretheassentof0'*,nersholding
of the \,otes of the Units voting in person or by proxy at an annual nreeting
of lvlembers or at i[ special meeting called for this purpose; provided, however, that no ainendment
to these Articles <lf Incorporation shall be contrary to or inconsistent with any provision of the
a majority o1i a qlrcnrm

Declaration.

14. llLiDA/AApproyA!. During the Pericrd of Declarant Control, rhe follorving actrons
wili require the prior approval of I{iiD or VA if, at the time any such action is taken, I-IUD has
insurance or !-A has guaranteet.s) on ofie or more First Security Interests; mergers anc
consolidations, dir;solution and amendment ol these l\rticles
I

5.

lthe (a) name or names, and (b) maili:rg address or addresses, oI any one or more

oi

the i:rdividuals who cause this dc.rcurnent to bc delivered for filing, and to whom the Secretary oi'State
niay cieliver rnotice if fiiing ofthis document is refused, are Donald J. I{umplrey, 1655 Walnut Strcet.

Suite 300, Eiouicier, CO 80302
The Colorado Secretary o{'State may contact the following authr:rized person regarding this
document: Donald J. Humphrey, 1655 Walnut Street, Suite 300, Boulder, CO 80302;Telephone.
303-442-3375; Fax: 303-444-839r3. and e-nrail: {hUmphreyf4}nr.n:llc.crtm

